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THE DRY GOODS

The Empire Cream Separator
Is the Simplest Cream Separator manufactured today. It bag

1 1 f 1 1n 1 ow l, witthe Fewest Number of Paris. . If you
want a Separator that wears and will not get out of order every
time you tine it. take the Empire. The Simplicity, Eainy Run-
ning, Few Parts to Clean, Ease of Adjustment, appeals to all.

FUR SALE BY

GARDNER fc
TOLEDO. OREGON.

IN LOW PRICES
will prove it. We haven't time to ftg

about it here. Come in and see us. j

With Bargains
HENRY LEWIS, Prop. gj

TOLEDO, OREGON.

THE LEADER
Call and we
tell you all

WHI fE Yours

HOUSE

LJDLM
Old-Growt- h Fir, Spruce and Alder

1 ALL DIMENSIONS

Boat and Box Lumber (J;T T0 ORDEK

No. 1 Vertical-Grai- n Flooring
and Mouldings a Spfcialty

Operating an Up

Good Stock of Dry

I w ill deliver lumber at any point on the C. & E. railroad or
tidewater on Yaquina bay at right prices, quality considered

BRANCH YARDS J, R. Mays fc Son. Elk City
J. A. J. Fleming- - Newport

0. R. ALT REE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAV- r

U. S. Land Office Business
a Specialty,

Twenty yearb' experience befoae t.V
Local and the General Land Office

and the Interior Department
at Washington, D. 0.

Rooms 506 507
Columbia Building rOrtlana,Ur.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

September 16,1907.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with tbe provisions of the aot of Congress of
June s, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of Align ft 4, 1892, Bertha M. O'Brien of Angora
county of Lincoln, stale of Oregon, has this
day filed in this office her sworn statement
No. 7432, for the purchase of the e4 and
lots 8 4 4, section 80, township 13 souto, range
8 west,' and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver, at Portland Oregon, on
Tuesday December 8, 1907. '

She names as witnesses:
James O'Brien, James E. O'Brien, and Floyd

Cams, of Angora, Ore; and Fied M. Cook of
Portland Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Die

their claims In this office on or before said 3rd
day of December, 1907.

Algernon 8. Dresser, Register.

The Olympic pancake flour is the
best. Get it at the City Flour and Feed
Store.

AKIN
MAN

JORGENSON,

B E R !

Am well prepared to furnish
anything in building line

Planer

Lumber on hand

Toledo, Oregon

NOTICE OF FINAL 8KTTLEM ENT.
In;tho County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Lincoln County.
In;the matter of the estate of Mary A. Monroe,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned,

as executor of the estate of Mary A. Monroe,
deceased, has rendered and tiled with the

tier of Lincoln oountv. hi. trn.i
account In said estate, and the C.onnty Court,
sitting for the transaction of probate business
has set Monday, November 4. 1907, at the hour
oi ju.m. mereoi, at the County Court room
of said county, as the time and place for set
tllnir said account and hearing objections
thereto, if any exlsi. And notice is hereby
given that at said time and place,' any and
all objections to said account, If any exist,
will bo heard and paused upon by said Court.
Dated, Toledo, Or., Sept. 80, 1907.

O. B. McClubmy,
Administrator de bonis non of the estate of

Mary A. Monroe, deceased.

HERBERT F. JENKINS

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry. Repairing Dono
AH Work Guarauieed

Leave Orders at Bonboiilere, Toledo'

NEWPORT, OREQON.

The White Is King
Ob' SEWING MACHINES

Call on F. H. Macdonai.d, Gen'l Agent
Newport, Oregon.

Daisy Dell Items.
Perhaps the readers of the Lea-

der would like to know where
Daisy Dell ' is situated. Just one
fourth of a mile from Devil's Lake
and two miles and a half from
Siletz Bay at Taft. Daisy Dell is
the school district embraced in the
territory named, or rather the
school house is called Daisy Dell,
and the district will be spoken of
under the same name.

Oscar Nelson has been confined
to the house with tonsolitis the past
week. . .

Phinley Bones sold his cattle and
garden truck last week and moved
out to Perrydale. That makes
three families, Mr. Beck, Mr.
Bones and Mr. Ilaviland all of
Schooner creek, who have made
their fortunes in three short years
and now move to the Valley to live
upon the interest of their money.

The Steamer Gerald C. made
Siletz Bay a visit last week bringing,
in supplies for the winter.

The boys of Dairy Dell had an
exiting chase after old bruin the
other day. Just as school dis-

missed at 4 o'clock last Faiday. the
boys heard an unusual amount of
barking down in the canyon below
the school house. They immed
iately announced the fact they
thought the dogs had a bear treed.
So off to the nearest neigebors they
hied, secured a gun and dog and
proceeded down the canyon. After
an hours chase the dogs suceeded in
treeing bruin. As soon as treed
the boys took aim and at the second
shot down came Mr. Bruin. Johnie
Affolter, a lad of thirteen, rushed
up and with his pocket knife cut
the bears throat. By that time,
which was after 5 o'clock, the
shades of night were falling, and
some of the boys had a two mile
walk home. They left bruin un
til morning when they proceeded
back secured the hide and each boy
got a share of the meat which was
all that he could pack. There
were only five boys in the chase the
oldest one fifteen and the youngest
one seven. We consider for their
ages that they were brave boys in
deed. Bruin provce to be about 3
years old and the hide weighed
about thirty-fiv- e pounds.

The Brooklyn Eagle is stirred up
over the ,fact that Oregon apples
have wandered down into the tropics
and sold in Cuba and Panama at 11
cents each, while the apples in New
England are so cheap that any man
passing by an orchard is welcome
to fill his pockets. Arguing from
the fact back to its causes, the
Eagle arrives at the conclusion that
an Oregon apple in the tropics is
worth 11 cents and that New Eng-

land apples would be selling for 1 1

cents in the tropics, provided, first,
that they were shipped there and,
second, that they were- - the equal to
tho Oregon apple when they left
the tree. Seattle Times.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bilious-nes- i

ami consiipiition, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin pieparatiuns and cathartics only
made matters worse. I did not know
where I should have beeh today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Tbe tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthens the di-

gestive functions, helping the sj stem to
do its work naturalljv-Mr- s. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
fjr sale by 0. O. Krogstad

For Sale.
One registered Red Durham bull, No.

228,084, 4 3'ears old. Write or enquire
of Nash Bhothbrs,

Nashville, Or.

Wanted Timber Claim Relin-
quishments.

Two or three timber claim relinquish-
ments wanted by party who will pay
cash for same. (Jive full description,
price wanted. Immediate attention will
be given. Write to Charles K. Henri,
122 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

(If "T

1)

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
) and SILVERWARE

Greatest Assortment of every description ever seen in Lincoln County

A Beautiful

I SPECTACLES and
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

(Thirty Years' Kxpertence)

H. E. PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Ontioian

J TOLEDO, - -

CORVALL1S & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

TRAINS FROM AND TO YAQUINA

No. 1 leaves Yaquina 7: IS a u.
Leaves Toledo i 1:43 m
Arrive-a- i (.'orviuiia J i ;v h hi
Arrives at Albany ll:Atl a m

So. 2 Leaves Albany . ..V:"J p m
Leaves Cor vail la I ::jo p ni
Arrives at Toledo 0:12 p in
Arrives at Yaquina f:4(i p m

TRAINS TO AND Fit. M DETROIT.
No. it Leaves Albany.. 7:fl0 a m

Arrives at Detroit 12:30 p m
No. 4 Leaven Detroit l:no p m

Arrives at Albany fi:55 p in
TRAINS FOR CORVALLI9

No. X Leaves Albany 7:50 a ni
Arrive at CorvallW 8:i!5 a in

No. 10 Leaves Albany. . 2:2 p tn
Arrives at Oorva'lN :t:06 p m

No. Albany 7:85 p in
ArrlveHat CorvalliH 8:15 p ni

TRAINS FOR ALBANY
No. 6 Leaves Corvallls 0:M a ni

Arrives at Albany 7:10 a in
So. 9 Uave Corvallls 12:30 p m

Arrives at Albany 1:15 p in
No. 7 Leaves Corvallls H:0ti p m

Arrives at Albany ti:40 p m
RKOUI.AR BUXIUY TRAINS

No. 11 Leaves Corvallls 11:15 a in
Arrives nt Albnny 11:58 p in

No. 12 -- Leaves Albany. . . p in
Arrlve..t Corvallls IMS p m

'. NEWPORT SUNDAY SPECIAL
No. 14 Leaves Albany 7:."0 a m

Arrive Volodo 11:18 a ni
Arrives Yaquina , 11:45 a in

No. 13 leaves Yminliia fi:tif p in
Leave Toledo 27 p in
Arrives Albany lil:"U p in

All ol tho above eminent with Southern
Pad lie company trains, both at Albany and
CorvalliH, as well aa train lor Del mlt, giving
direct nervine to Newport and adjacent Inaeb.
es. as well as Ureileububh Hot Spring.

For further Information appiy to
GUI). F. KKVINrt, ticn. Pn-- s Agt.

W. E. PKTEIWOS, Agent. Toledo

CONTEST NOTICE,
U. S. Land OIHce. Portland, Oregon,

September In, is 07.

A sunk-len- t content allidnvit having bean
filed in thlaoflice bytieotgefimlth, contestant,
ugaiiiBt homestead entry No. llCiiS. made De-

cember 8, 1902, for the n'vj ao.'i and sc'i
section 27, towimhlp 8 8, rnnire In w. by Frank
fioliiynxkl, contestee, in which i Is alleged
that ho Is well Informed by thuMi who are ac-

quainted with the tract of land embraced 111

the li(imes:ead entry, ami know ir.e present
condition of tbe 'damn; also that said entrj
man has never emahlitdied any legal bona tide
le-l- lino on said clr.ln, but abandoned same
immediately aftor making lllingand everslncu
has continued to abandon same, at depnniyit
is in formed and believes and therefore

and that said alleged aboneo from said
land was not due to his employment In the
army, navy or marine corps of the United
States as a prlvata soldier, oltlcor, teaman or
marine, during tho war with Spain or during
any other war in which tho United Riates may
'bt engaged said parlies are hereby notified lo
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on October
21, 1007, before the Iteuister and Receiver at
the United States Land Olllce In Portland, Or.

The said contestant havintr, In a proper u
Iliad Auirust .0, I'.Hi;, set forth fuels

which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, It is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

Uko. Y. ItttiKK, Receiver

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face

lies In keeping the skin pro
tected at well as cleansed. Just
washing is not enough that
only leaves the delicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germs j to merci-
less attacks of tun and
weather. After washing, ap-

ply Robert ine and experience
its delightful refreshment
You will admire the line-le- u

softness it imparts to face,
neck and arms. It not only
timulates a radiant glow, but

protects the skin from becom-
ing coarse. Prevents burn-
ing, tan and freckles.

Ail ywr Dntiitu fir m

mm:

Line of

EYE GLASSES

- OREQON

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Oltlce, Portland. Oregon.

July , 1907.
Notice Is hereby given, that In compliance

with the pr.ivMon of the Act of Congress of
JnneS, 1878, entitled "An Act for the sale of
timber Lands In Ihe Slates of California, .

Nevada, and Wiishinirion Territory," as
extended to all Public Ijuid States by act of
.M'J'l-- t 4, Fmntr (1 Will of MbanT.
county of l inn, state of Oregon, has this day
tiled In this office, hlh sworn statement No.
7518, for the purchase of the of sw' and
Lots t and 7 of section 6 In township 13 a, ranite
8 w, and will offer proof to show that the
laud soiiKht Is more valuable for Its timber or
sto-- e than for agricultural purpnes. and to
establish his claim to said land before the
County Clerk of Retiton county, at Corvallls,
Oregon, en Thursday, the 24th day of October'
1WI7.

He names as witnesies:
AhuerWoodof Itlodyett, Or.; J. I). Isom of

Albany, Or.; V. .1. Igo and K. L. Mnlvany of
Wrcnn.Or.

Any and all nernniif claHilnir adversely the
abulia described lands are requested to Ilia
their claims in this offlee on or before said 24lh
dHy of O 'tober. 1907.

Al.nKitNoN S. Dhksseb, Register.

NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Laud Ollicc al Roseburif. Or.,

Jnlv 25. 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that In cjinplianee

with the provisions of the act of Conirress of
June il, 1878, entitled, "An act for the sale of
tlmlier lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,'1 as
extended to all the Public Land States by set

'

of August 4. 1892, David Frninnu, J r.. ot Albany,
county of Linn, state of tiled In this
ofltcc on Feb. 2H, l!l(i7, his sworn stiitoinent No.
8119 for the purchase of the ii'i, of w'4' and
the sw,'' of sw'4 of section No. 2!l In township
15 s, range 9 w, W. M and will offer proof to
show '.lint the land soimht Is more valuabU
for Its timber or stone than for agricultural

t a, and to establish his claim to said
land beforu W. W. Calkins, U.N. Commissioner,
nt his office in Kiijeno, Oregnn, on Tuesday,

, tho '.Hlh day of October, 1UH7,

He names as witnesses;
Cintoiidon C. .UcHi Ide, Ijiwronce L. Mcltrlde,

V. F. Oray, of Euclid, Or.: John May of Fisher,
oruiron.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to lllo
their claims In this office on or beloresnid 29, o
day ot October, 1907. i

HttN.UMiN L. ICnnv, Regl-de-

NOTICE FOR PHHL1CATI0N.
i L'. S. Land Olllce, Roseburg, Orgon.

.October 11, I9C7.

Notice Is hereby given that. In compliance
with the pr ivi"iiius of the a- -t of Cougre- - of
June:), 1878, entitled "An net for the salo of
timber lands in the state of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Washl igtou Territory," as
extended lo all the Pnbllo Land Hn'es by act
of Aiurust 4, 1892, Krlniiau Paulson of Portland,
(Kiiinly of iMuliiionitth. state of Oregon, has
this day filed in this oltlce. bis sworn statement
No. 82.14, for tho purchase of the Lots 2 mid ft

K ctlon SO. swb4 nw'i of section 19. township
15 s. range in w, W. M.. and ne'' so' of section
25, In township 15s, range 11 w, W. !., and
will offer proof to show that the laud sought
Is moro valuable for Its timber ur rtone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim in said land before the licgl-l- er and Re-

ceiver at Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, Ihe
2flth day of December, 19J- -.

He names as witnesses:
(ieorgo Turner of Roseburg, Or,: J. P. Wolfe

and u. L. Wolfe of ocean View, Or.: C. I,
Leavengood of Roseburg, On gon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely tho
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said 26tli
day of December, 19U7.

Mkn.iamin L. KnnY, Register.

7HS PLAYHOUSE

SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS AND

SMOKING TOBACCO

CARDGAMES '

BILLIARDS
AND POOL

A Clean and Orderly plai'o of
AniiiNemeul

CHAKLKS FOX, Manaokk
1st door aoulh nf Ofstudithl UhlK

TOLEDO, OREGON


